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ORDER OF WORSHIP

PRELUDE

The video of archival footage from the 1963 March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom 
was created by the SALT Project. 

WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP   Rev. Pedro S. Silva II

PASSING OF THE PEACE

HYMN    Every Time I Feel the Spirit 

PRAYER OF INVOCATION
Mover of Mountains, 
When we look at the work before us, 
We cannot deny this truth.
We have yet to overcome.
But you are still with us.
Bearing the cross that is our passion,
We seek to follow Christ
And do your will in this world.
To do justly,
To love mercy,
And to walk humbly with you.
Help us to seek this ideal in all we are
Until the communities of the earth
Rise up to heaven’s threshold.
In the Way of the Christ, we pray.
Amen.

SCRIPTURE    Luke 9:18-27

ANTHEM    Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen Arr. R. E. Schram
    Members of the Chancel Choir

SERMON    Doing God’s Will

CALL TO PRAYER      

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE Rev. Christina Braudaway-Bauman

PRAYER OF ST. FRANCIS      
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace
Where there is hatred, let me sow love
Where there is injury, pardon
Where there is doubt, faith
Where there is despair, hope
Where there is darkness, light
And where there is sadness, joy
O Divine Master, grant that I may
Not so much seek to be consoled as to console
To be understood, as to understand
To be loved, as to love
For it is in giving that we receive
And it's in pardoning that we are pardoned
And it's in dying that we are born to Eternal Life
Amen
                                                     

HYMN     Keep the Dream Alive    R. Manuel
    

INVITATION TO COMMUNITY LIFE

MISSION MOMENT   Shiquita Yarbrough,
     YWCA Director, Community Engagement and Equity
STEWARDSHIP WITNESS  Margot Pickett

MUSICAL MEDITATION   Just a Closer Walk With Thee African American Spiritual

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS Julie Griffitts, Membership Committee
     Charley Rastle, Moderator
     Charles and Debbie Brown, Melanie Whitehead,
     Sara Worcester

COVENANT OF THE CONGREGATION 
With joy, we receive you as members of First Congregational Church. 
We welcome you to this progressive Christian church 
committed to faith as a journey, compassionate service, and inclusion of all. 
We pray that through loving and being loved, 
through serving and being served, 
we all may be strengthened by our mutual concern for one another; 
and that through our shared witness this church may faithfully serve the realm of God on earth.

WELCOME SONG 

BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE     Rise Up     A. Day
     Tiffany Ramos
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YOUR GIVING
In this time when we are physically apart, the ministry of the church continues. Thank you for the ways we
support each other. To make a payment on your pledge or a contribution to the church, you may:
 
Write a check to the church and mail it to First Congregational Church Boulder, 1128 Pine St. Boulder, CO 80302
 
To pay electronically, sign in to your account in Realm,the church’s database, where you may make an ACH 
payment from your bank account or contribute by credit card.
 
Or contribute by Text-to-Give by texting to 73256 with the message joy2givefcc

VIRTUAL COFFEE HOUR
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/349641499?pwd=VHlINXR3S1l1S25nVjF5TitTbWJ6UT09#success
Following worship, meet church members and friends at a Zoom Party for a time of fellowship.
(Bring your own coffee).

RADICAL: THE COSTLY DREAM OF REV. DR. MLK JR. | SUNDAY, JANUARY 17 FROM NOON TO 12:45 PM
Join us on January 17th from noon to 12:45 as we reflect on the weight of Dr. King’s Dream and our role,
as the “dream embracers” in making this dream a reality. Rev. Pedro Silva and Shiquita Yarbrough, Director,
Community Engagement and Equity at the YWCA Boulder will facilitate the conversation on Zoom.

RINGING THE TOWER BELLS IN MEMORY AND HONOR | TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, AT 3:30 PM OUR TIME, (5:30 PM ET)
We will toll the bells in our church tower, answering the call of President Elect Biden to join cities and towns 
across the country in a national moment of unity and mourning. The timing of our observance will coincide with 
the ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial Reflecting Pool in Washington, D.C. We remember and honor the more than 
350,000 Americans who have died in the pandemic. Wherever you are at 3:30 pm on the 19th, we invite you take 
a moment to remember those who have died, to bless their loved ones, and to pray for the healing of all.

JANUARY FOOD DRIVE | DONATIONS ARE WEEK OF JAN. 25-29
Participate in our monthly Food Drive to help your neighbors in need through the Emergency Family Assistance 
Association. EFAA’s current most needs are baby food, canned chili, tomato sauce, hearty soups, crackers, butter, 
cheese, eggs, citrus and bananas. They welcome toiletries: toilet paper, paper towels, toothpaste, deodorant, 
shampoo and dish soap. See the Friday email for how to contact your neighborhood leader and coordinate
your donation.

GIFTS OF GRACE FOR EPIPHANY DID YOU RECEIVE YOURS? 
This week 60 FCC Magi fanned out to deliver a bit of joy. The Stewardship team is delighted to share with you 
these small packages filled with our gratitude for you, our church community and the grace God shines on us
each and every day. We hope these offerings will be part of your guiding star throughout the next four weeks
of our stewardship discernment. (If you did not receive your gift, contact our chief Magi, Allison Hamm,
allison_hamm@yahoo.com, right now so we can send a delivery immediately!) Blessings on you and your household.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF GIVING
In the next few days you will receive your Annual Statement of giving to the church. Please take a look at it
and let the church know if there is any discrepancy (303-442-1787 x0 or frontdesk@firstcong.net). If it slipped 
your mind to complete your pledge - it’s not too late - check, credit card, cash - we will gratefully receive it!
Thank you for your ongoing generosity.

NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR AHEAD
The Nominating Committee is looking for people interested in serving in leadership roles either on one of our 5 
Boards (Spiritual Life, Management, Christian Education, Community Life, Missions and Christian Social Action),
or one of the several Committees and Ministries that enrich our life together. Brief descriptions can be found in 
your Friday email. Please use the form in the descriptions to obtain more information or to express your interest
by January 20.
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